
TUESDAY EVENING,

JTATE HUNTING
IANDS FOR FARMS
.abor and Industry's Employ-
ment Bureau Getting Lists

f of Available Men

The state bureau of employment.
. branch of the State Department of

.abor and Industry, is taking steps

o secure men for aiding farmers In
larvesting and employers are being

equested to send to the Capitol the

umber ot men in their employ who

lave had l.arm experience and who

k'ould be wi ling to work in the fields

his year to assist in harvesting if

hey can be spared from their daily

ccupatlons. To date approximate-

y 2,500 men have been enrolled for

his temporary return to the farm,

n some sections chambers of com-

nerce are enrolling men for farm

rork, the department instancing

he Dußois chamber which has

pened an office in co-operation

irlth the state bureau with substa-

lons in various nearby towns.
The department announces that

uring June it had 3,141 applicants
or piaces, 3.170 applications from
mployers for workers; 2,324 per-
ons were referred to positions and
,045 placed. This is one of the

>est months.
The work of the employment bu-

eau through its five offices during
he month of June is indicated in
he following table:

Harrisburg
Jumber of persons asked for

by employers 2SI
Cumber of applicants for po-

sitions 406
Cumber of persons referred to

positions 317
Cumber of persons receiving

positions 290
Philadelphia

Jumber of persons asked for
by employers 1220

Cumber of applicants for po-
sitions 1849

Cumber of persons referred to

positions 1245
Number of persons receiving

positions 1072
Johnstown

! Number of persons asked for
by employers 132

j Number of applicants for po-
sitions 113

Number of persons referred to
positions 99

Number of persons receiving
positions 85

Pittsburgh
Number of persons asked for

by employers 1440
Number of applicants for po-

posltlons 651
Number of persons referred to

positions 571
Number of persons receiving

j positions 508
Altoona

Number of persons asked tor
by employers 97

Number of applicants for po-
sitions 122

Number of persons referred to
positions 92

Ntuuber of persons receiving
positions . . 82

Total For All Offices
Total number of persons ask-

ed for by employers 3171
| Total of applications for po-

sitions 3141
i Total number of persons re-

ferred to positions 2324
j Total number of persons re-

ceiving positions 2045

Socialist Leaders Quit
Party as Failing to Meet

Present Requirements
Stamford. Conn., July 10. Giving

as their reasons for following Charles
Edward Russell. John Spargo and
other leaders in the Socialist ranks in
quitting the party, that they have lost

1faith in the organization as an effec-
j tive instrument for advancing the
I cause, and that they cannot accept its
jpro-German stand in the war, J. G.
! Phelps Stokes and his wife, Rose Pas-
i tor Stokes, last night tendered their
' written resignations to the Stamford
i local.

The action of two of the most promi-
nent Socialists in America is a direct

' result of the so-called majority report
adopted in St. Louis at the recent con-
vention which diapproved of America's

i entrance Into the war.
Stokes was founder of the Intercol-

legiate Socialist Society in 190R and
has been its president ever since. He

I lias often Keen candidate for puhlie
office in New York and Connecticut
on the Socialist ticket. His wife has
been as prominent in Socialistic work.
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Boilermakers, Machinists
I and their Helpers
Bo go to France with Ninth Engineers, National Army.

repair locomotives of the French RailroacK

VOLUNTEERS EXEMPT FROM DRAFT
\u25a0pply to COLONEL HERBERT DEAKYNE, Recruiting Office

Juniper and Sanson Streets, Philadelphia.

PUN OUTLINED
FOR ARMY DRAFT

AND EXEMPTION
Work of Molding Fighting

Forces to Be Rushed
After Lottery

Washington, July 10. Eighteen
States have reported for organization,
and as soon as every district in the
nation has sent its serial list to the
Provost Marshal's office the drawing

of men for the national army will
take place in Washington. The draw-
ing will take place probably next Sat-
urday or the first of next week.

Provost Marshal General Crowder
yesterday made public the pamphlet
of 173 forms to be used in carrying
out the exemption work. This pamph-
let shows the forms that must be used
for every step taken, either by the
local boards, the Government or the
persons to be exempted or discharged,
and a copy of the pamphlet will beavailable at every local hoard. Those,
who intend to tile any claim before
either the local or district boards
must use the forms prescribed in thepaniphlet.

Only (>87,000 men will be called tothe colors in the first draft, it was
learned yesterday. Hecominendations
had been made to the War Depart-
ment that a force of 1.000.u00 men bepassed upon at this time as fit forservice and that approximately half
oi these be called to the colors at
once.

The department has decided to call
?i "v ,enou sh men to bring the Na-tional Guard and regular army to warstrength and make up the half mil-lion men for the new national army.
The 125,000 reserves necessary for thisnew national army will not bo called
until a later date. No decision has yet
been reached on how many men willbe examined.

Quoin* by State*A sample chart shows how the
quotas assigned to the, various States
will be redistributed through the
counties and cities of each State. Thequotas will include allowances for themen already furnished the National
(juard and the regular army by thestate and will be based on the popula-
tion of the State.

Figures given out by the depart-
ment yesterday show that Pennsylva-
nia has tilled her quota of 15,330 men
for the regular army.

The three most interesting forms
prepared by the Provost Marshal at
this time are the notice that will be
sent to all persons selected in thedraft, the certificate of discharge forthose physically deficient and theblank that must be used in the origi-
nal claim for exemption from military
service.. A copy of the claim for dis-
charge from the selective draft is alsogiven.

How- to Kile Exempttonx
The notice of call, which also In-forms the eligible man when he is to

appear for physical examination, con-
tains at the bottom the "date of mail-
ing of the notice. Particular atten-
tion should be given to this, as onlyseven oays thereafter will be allowed
in which to file a claim for exemption
or discharge, although ten days will
be allowed to submit evidence after

1 the claim is filed.
With a system of lottery devised by

which one man in each of the more
' than 4,000 local districts of the coun-
try will be designated for service by
every number dra\jn out or the cen-
tral containers here, officials of the
War Department are setting up tele-

, graphic communications with the Ad-jutant-General of every State and Ter-
! ritory of the United States.

As soon as a number is drawn from
the container it will be flashed outover the country, and as the svstem is

\u25a0 understood, it will then be the duty of
; the State Adjutant Generals to imme-diately communicate this number to
the local board chairmen within their
Jurisdiction.

| The men bearing this number in any
given local district will be the first

I man responsible for service withinjthat district.
In working out its system the WarDepartment is now preparing a list of

quotas to show the number of men
required from eacl) State for military

I service according to the population ofthe State. Pennsylvania and NewVork will be expected to furnish the
jgreatest number of men because of
I their heavy populations. In figuring
out this responsibility allowances will
be made for t!he number of men the
State has furnished the NationalGuerd and regular army.

Work Kor Hoard*
I There are 45,000 men yet to be rais-

ed for the regular army and approxi-
mately 103.00U for the National Guard
to bring these organizations up to war
strength. Provision will be made for
drafting these men in the first callunder the national draft. This call
will also include the 500,000 men for
the new national army and 125,000 as

! a reserve for this service, so that it
! is expected close to 775,000 mpn willj have to be raised out of the men des-
ignated as liable for service under the

j draft.
When each State is assigned its

quota it will then be the duty of the
Adjutant General of the State to re-
apportion this quota among the local
boards included in the State. Every
board will be required to furnish its
quota of men according to the popula-
tion of the area It embraces. The
more populjus sections of Pennsylva-
nia will be required to furnish the
largest number of men.

Men who are called for service will
be informed by mail at the address
they gave when they registered. Their
names willalso be posted at the ofltce
of the local board to which they are
responsible, and it will be their'duty
to make certain from this list whether
or not they are called Failure to get
any mailed notices, according to a
statement by the Provost Marshal Gen-
eral, will be considered no excuse for
failing to comply with the law.

Two Years in Jail
For Emma Goldman

New York, July 10. A jury in the
criminal branch of the Federal Dis-
trict Court, after twenty minutes' de-
liberation, last night returned a ver-
dict of guilty against Alexander Berk-
man and Emma Goldman, anarchists,
charged with conspiracy to obstruct
the military draft law.

Judge Mayer imposed the maximum
sentence on each. This means thev

1will have to serve two years in the
Federal Penitentiary and pay a fine of
110,000. In addition, each is liable to
deportation, as provided by law. Berk-
man is not a citizen, but Emma Gold-
man claims citizenship on her father's
application.

Russia Never Will Make
Separate Peace, Says Envoy
New York, July 10. Ambassador

Bakhmetieff, of Russia, in an address
at the luncheon of the American-Rus-
sjan Chamber of Commerce, said:

"Among the things I have come tothis country for is to repudiate the
idea that Russia will entertain at anv
moment any idea of a separate peace
with Germany, That Russia wiU not
do so was demonstrated by the gal-
lant but appalling sacrifice of the Rus-
sian citizen soldiers on the battlefields
of Galicla under the great leadership
of Kerensky."

Enterolitis Kills 124
in Missouri Towns

Kennet, Mo.?Enterolitis, the dis-
ease which has been responsible for
the deaths of 118 persons in South-
eastern Missouri within the last six
weeks, now has crossed into Arkan-sas, six deaths having been reported
at Luxora. Mississippi county, in
two days. Towns in Missouri now
nfferted by the disease are*Kennett
Sanath, Townly, Campbell, Maiden,
Hayti, Horan and Sikeston.

The disease has developed here an-
nually for a number of years, but

| practically few deaths were caused.
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TO GIVE CANNING
DEMONSTRATIONS

Miss MacDonald of State Col-

lege Will Address Workers
Here and at Steelton

Miss Pearl MacDonald, who Is In
charge of the home economics exten-
sion work at The Pennsylvania State
College School of Agriculture and Ex-
periment Station, Is conducting a
special series of canning demonstra-
tions during the summer, two of
which will be given at Harrisburg and
Steelton Thursday. Miss MacDonald's
training has been such as to lit hen
pre-eminently for the extension work
she Is carrying on at present.

She graduated from the University
of Michigan in the general education
course. After teaching in various
high schools in Michigan, she prepar-
ed for work in home economics in the
Teachers' College of Columbia Univer-
sity. For three years she was in
charge of the domestic science depart-

Communion, New Testaments were
presented to the young men of Lu-

theran families who have enlisted In
the service of their country and who
arc to leave home In the near fu-

ture. by the pastor of Zlon Lu-

theran Church, the Rev. H. 8.
Oarnes. The following young men
have answered the call of their coun-
try! Jacob Shope, Thomas Fox, Wil-
liam Levens, Ralph Gingrich, Arthur
Holler, Homer Ylngst and Henry
Handshaw.

George Greenawalt returned from
a six weeks' trip to Danville, 111.

Mr. and Mrs Jonn Fox Weiss, of
Harrisburg, were guests of Miss Eliz-
abeth Fox.

Paul Bowman, of Halifax, spent
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. William
Pike.

Miss Adella Heffelfinger, of Worn-
elsdorf, is the guest of Mrs. Sara
Fackler.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Reigle and
son, David, motored to AUentown on

I Sunday.
| Mr. and Mrs. William Landis, and

daughter, Mary, were guests of Mr.
i Landis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Landis.
' Mrs. John Walters and children.

products, Including fruits and vege-
tables, Instruction In drying methods
and In methods of storing such foods
as carrots, cabbages, etc., and Instruc-
tion in the proper selection of food
for the dally diet. At the present
time we have ten trained wortien giv-
ing such Instruction In the various
counties. The pian has been to give
a series of meetings in practically
every county In the State. Our idea
has been to work so far as possible
through the county agricultural rep-
resentatives."

Among the bulletins which have
been published by the home econom-
ics extension department under Miss
MacDonald's supervision, are Included
circular 44 on the canning of fruits
and vegetables, circular 48 on chil-
dren's clothing, circular 61 on the dry-
ing of fruits and vegetables, circular
62 on the canning of vegetables and
circular 65 covering food require-
ments and the building of the menu.
It is planned to put out more of these
publications from time to time as
funds are available. Miss MacDo-
nald's work is a part of the activities
carried on by the department of agri-
culture extension at State College.

Testaments For Soldiers
From Hummelstown Church

Hummelstown, Pa., July 10.?On I
Sunday evening, prior to tho Holy'

ment of the Michigan Agricultural
College during which time, also, she
did considerable Institute work. Mlsa
MacDonald has also served as head
of the home economics department of
the Milwaukee County School of Agrt-

| culture In Wisconsin, where she
equipped the dormitory and labora-
tories and Inaugurated a course In
home economics. While engaged in
this work. Miss MacDonald also con-

. ducted extension classes of a varied
nature. She came to The Pennsylva-
nia State College in September, 1914.

Covers .Wide Field
Miss Mac Donald's effort since com-

ing to State College has been to build
up a home economics extension ser-
vice on broad practical lines. She

i recognizes that home economics In-
. elude* every thing that has to do

with the home?proper nouslng, sult-
' able f-iod and clothing, efficient or-

ganization of household work and
. wise administration of the affairs of

tho home and that It Is concerned with
the development and conservation of

' human efficiency. Miss MacDonald hns
I realized also that in dealing with
i practices of home economics, not only

> j the Individual and home side of the
? \u25a0 subject must be considered but also

tho community side.
"The production side of the pres- Ji ent preparedness program," states |

i I Miss MacDonald, "must be supple- i
mented with measures covering the |

\u25a0 I preservation and use of food ma-
\u25a0 I terlals. Just at this time we are seek- |
i | ing to accomplish this through dem-
? onstrations in canning various food

Kenneth and Ceclle, left Monday foi*
Philadelphia, wherft she will be tha
guest of her brother, Robert Bord-
ner.

Miss Susan Krause, a tutor tn tha
Deaf and Dumb Institution In New

York city, Is the guest of her moth-
er, Mrs. Clara Krause.

Mlsa Florence Lebselter, of Lan-
caster, Is the guest of Mrs. A. G.
Walton.

Thomas McCall and family, of
Philadelphia, are guests of Mr. Mc-
Call's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa
McCall, East High street.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Carpenter
spent Sunday at Lebanon.

Miss Edna Holsberg was the gruest
of her brother, Harry Holsberg, at
Harrisburg.

Auto Road Map Free
Mailed on Requeat.

HOTEL ADELPHIA
Chestnut, at 13th St., Philadelphia, i*a.
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?. "New to Harrisburg?and
Host of Shoppers Here

We Beg to Announce the First

Bowman Silk Packet Sale
1= - . = r - -=l I , n I =3

Commencing To-morrow,
Hundreds of packets of beautiful silks of all kinds and

Jw colors in lengths for every purpose at A]

if r* Big Reductions From Regular Prices \u25a0jr/jh.
1 A The silks represent all accumulated ends left from the £
I f jSg season's selling together with j //I , j|

j | j|j More Than a Thousand Yards of Fine French, |1 1 *

(\tx f ?'/' Italian and Swiss Silks HiIJjVT' 3^l
! k ?V SA\SMj\ m from a New York importer whose elite clientele demands MM m/Monly the world's best in silk 'abrics. ? . jj

j These lengths of silks suitable for every purpose come
* n 5,6,7,8 or 10-yard pieces, arewrapped in neat printed pack- y
ets stating the yardage and price for entire piece. They 1

can be conveniently handled and examined for the right side * *"

Some Examples: Some Examples:
6 yds. Chinese Shantung $3.90 5 yds. Lyon's Hand Printed Foulard . $11.25

j 5 yds. White Japanese Silk $3.25 £ y^B, French Hand Printed Voiles . $15.75
6 yds. Plain Black Foulard $9.00 y^s - £a,lan

7yfP lain^k
P
Ta

r
et " 4S' feWsilfete ::::::::;::::Ii:ii

7 yds. French Silk Poplin . $13.65 5 yds Striped Pongee $2.50
5 yds. Striped Khaki Kool . $11.25 5 yds. Corded Wash Silks $6.25
5 yds. Swiss Brocade Taffeta $11.25 6 yds. Navy Taffeta ; $7.50

In Addition to This Silk Packet Sale We Offer
Drummers' Silk and Velvet Samples

Lengths, Xto 1 Yards

at 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c and SI.OO Each
It's the Silk Sensation of the

A Rare Chance to Buy

Genuine Philippine Underwear
at One-Third Off Regular Prices J|® Mn
Tomorrow we will hold a special sale of the genuine hand embroid- \\ j jrf laV

ered Philippine / |\\ I '

Gowns and Envelopeand Straightf
Made of very fine sheer materials, beautifullyTiand embroidered, some L \ n\V Ifinished with fine cluny lace and hand embroidered scallops. \(\l

Come and Buy Freely?lt's a Very Unusual
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

"

? V/
I???

Summer Haft Holidays Commence On Thursday
ping in the Morning?and as Early as You Conveniently Can J

i 1 *?\u25a0
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